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THE SISTERS OF PERPETUAL INDULGENCE
Several  monlhs ago,  we nol iced an unusual  inc idence o l  sn i f l l ing,  coughing,  gr imacing,  twi tch ing,  scratching and
farting around lhe Convenl. Several of the Sisters 0f Perpetual Indulgence were complaining about sore balls,
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swollen glands, scratchy lhroats, rashes, cramps, lumps and
l ingl ing between thei r  legs.  Eesides the necessi t ies of  h i r ing a
resident R0t0-Rooter man and replacing the hinges on the
bathroom doors weekly, the Convent's consumption ol toilet
paper,  aspi r ins,  band-aids and a i r  { reshener grew s0
unreasonably that we were forced to establish a larger "f lush"
lund just to keep the order solvent.

Embarassed by such outrageous expenses and alarmed by
the general malaise - and in some cases, downright collapse
Of lhe SisteTs, SISTER HOMOPROBIA MADE IT HER BUSINESS
TO GET TO THE BOTTOM OF THIS UNHAPPY SITUATION on the
very morning that he found a queen crab walking up her leg.
What she discovered may gross you oul, but these findings
could prove useful in preventing or eliminaling similar silua-
t ions in  your  own l i te .

It seems that the Sisters are suffenno lrom numerous SEX-
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UALLY TRANSMITTABLE DISEASES. In the dark as to their discomfort, many nuns had preferred to believe thal
they had conlracted unusually pesky colds that would sooner 0r later disappear. Unfortunately, the reality is thal we
are rn tor some harsh lessons in personal and social responsibil i ly concerning health matlers.

And the gay male community is sorely in need ol such lessons. Gonorrhea, syphil is, herpes, scabies, intriguing
torms ol intestinal parasites and hepatit is (not to mention widespread warts and GUILT) have all reached epidemic
pr0pct-ticnsinmany|argeurbanggn|1es.#@ia0amonE=t#Wearc1nv-
ing these diseases to ourselves and each other through sell ishness and ignorance. Please read this pamphlel, and
become aware, become responsible and share this knowledoe with your ir iends.

THE SISTERS' REC()MMENDATIONS TO HELP CREATE A
DISEASE.FREE C()NVENT AND COMMUNITY
PLAYFAIR! ! - l l youknow-0revensuspect - tha tyouhaveaSexua l lyTransmi t tab leDisease,don ' tpu to ther
people at risk by engaging in sexual activity. Wait until you know you can CUM CLEAN. The Sisters'will be pleased
to supply you with Perpetual Indulgence "Rainchecks" so you need not be a leper,

S0AP AN0 WATER - Wash your hunky little body belore and immediately afler sexualcontacts(s).

THE AFTER.SEX PEE - Pee as s00n as you can manage it after sexual contact. The sooner lhe better.

THE OLD D0UCHE - lf you douche prior to anal sex, do so only with tepid or lukewarm water. ll you have been
experiencing any anal discomf ort or irritation, D0 N0T D0UCH E! ! lt can spread a little inlectiOn inside Vou and make
it a big infection.

C0CK RINGS - Avoid lhe solid variety. The Sisters give their SEAL of APPR0VAL to the fastener type which can
always be removed easily. Take ofl your ring when not in use. Some boys can't bear to part with their ring, but il can
make the penis swell and it cuts off circulation to the Jamilv iewels.

T0YS - Dildoes are very personal items and shouldn't be passed around like yesterday's gossip. After use they
should be cleaned- sleritized UsoakrnS in a iatex solrrtion and then rinsed thoroLr0hlv with clear water tPerier il
you're a purist). They should have a broad base (to prevent.lOss inside) and should neyerhave metal parts inside
them.

C()NDOMS - Condoms actually prevent the spread of certain diseases. lf you have a sore or anything on vour
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you te a puilsr). iltcy srruutu frave a uroau 0ase (ro prevenr.rOss rnsr0e) an0 sn0ur0 never nave melal pans lnsl0e
them.

C0ND0MS - Condoms actually prevent the spread ol certain diseases. lf you have a sore or anything on your
cock that looks suspicious and you simply must indulge, wear a condom. Don't give whalever you might have t0 your
partner(s).

N0-NAME SEX - lf one of your partner(s) discovers an infection aiter you have had sex together and you
haven't exchanged names, he probably won't be able to notify you. Try to keep some record of yOur contacts.

RIMMING - Sighll This is a mosl dangerous sexual behaviour. We have lost more Sisters to the clutches o1
hepatitis, ameoba, giardia and olher awful diseases. Even the cleanest-looking, most desirable man can have shit
full ol bacteria and germs. And your tongue in an asshole can slurp up just enough specks ol infected shit to make
you sorry laler. The risks involved in rimming are c0nsiderably reduced for those individuals tnvolved in mono-
gamous relationships.

VD TESTING - lf one of your current partners lets you know that he has a disease, it 's a good idea to get tested
for it. In addition, since most SEXUALLY TRANSMITTABLE DISEASES can be contracted without the usual symp-
toms, today's sexually active gay male should have REGULAR TESTS FOR SYPHILIS AND GONORRHEA (EVERY
THREE MONTHS lS A G00D RULE 0F THUMB). A monthly self-examination for Kaposi's sarcoma and venereal
warts is advisable. Warls are easy and fun to check for by using a mirror or having a friend examine your asshole.
Refer to the section on AIDS for the symptoms to watch out tor with respect t0 Kaposi's.

P$PPERS - WARNING: Sisler Wealth and Healthfair Canada advises that danger to health increases with the
anount Uged. Ayoid inhaling.

0BSERVATI()N - Cnecf out your man before you lay hands on one another. 0ne Sister even carries a flashlight
for those all-too-freouent encounters in the darkness.

IF YOU HAVE AN STD ()R SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS CONTACT:
HASSLE-FREE CLINIC,
556 Church Street,
Suite 2,
Toronto, 0ntario
M4Y 2E2
416 922-0603

Men's hours: MONDAYS - 4:00 - 9:00 p.m.
TUESDAYS - 10:00 a.m. -  3:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS _ 4:OO - 9:OO O.M.
THURSDAYS - 10:00 a.m. -  3:00 p.m.
FRIDAYS - 4:00 - 7:00 o.m.
SATURDAYS - 10:00 a.m. -  2.00 p.m.

The Clinic also conducts testing at several baths.
AT THE ROMANS - FRIDAYS - trom 9:00 p.m.
AT THE BACKDO0R Every second Tuesday from 9:00 p.m.
AT THE CLUB (Toronto) - Every second Wednesday from
g:00 p.m.

The Hassle-Free Clinic also maintains a directory of gay/gay
positive physicians in the Toronlo area should you wish to
establish a professional relationship with one.

For those in lhe health care professions (n u rses , physicians,
medical students and psychologists) a group ol your peers are
working together to meet community and professional needs.

GAYS IN HEALTH CARE,
Post 0ffice Box 7806,
Station "A",
Toronto. Onhrio M5W 1X7
(416) 920-1882

THE SISTERS OF PERPETUAL INDULGENCE (TOTontO ChapteT) WOULD LIKE TO THANK:
o(The San Francisco Motherhouse for their inspirational lead
in this area and much of the material.
eSister Prima Dona Meeche for her cartoons.
o(Dr. Donald W. Briggs for his medical consultations.
oflhe Hassle-Free Clinic lor their service and devotion to our community.
rlThe Gay Community Dance Committee for allowing the Sisters the means to raise the funds to pay for the
printing costs lor this pamphlet.
Edlting,/updating of this pamphlet was done by a committee ol the Sisters including: Sister Andrew Virginia, Sister
Atrociah von Tasteless, Sister Florida Naranja, Sister Prima Dona Meeche, Sister Sleazia, and Sister Una Cow.
@ original text - The Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence - Box 770, 55 Sutter Streel, San Francisco, CA 94104
O edited version - The Sisters of Perpelual Indulgence -Post 0ffice Box 7289, Drawer OPl - Station "A"
-Toronto, Ontario M5W 1X9
PERMISSION TO REPRINT WILL BE GLADLY GIVEN UPON WRITTEN REOUEST



O: WHAT IS AN STD???
A: STD stands lor "SEXUALLY TRANSMITTABLE DISEASE". These are al l  intect ions caused by bacteria, viruses and parasites
that can be passed from person to person in the course ol getting your rocks off. The Sisters have listed some ol the most common
STDS below. There are others which are not as common, bur are
becoming more s0, weekend by weekend.

G0N0RRHEA: Sisler Appasionata dei la Bawdy House didn'r belreve
them when they said thal the Ooroeous creature he'd . . .met.. .at the
baths was a "big drip". Now Srster real izes that there's a real dif-
ference belween seeing Lauren Bacall  in "Applause, Applause" and
seeing a doctor for the clap. SYMPTOMS: Penis - white, green or
yellow drip; cock feels sore inside; burns or hurts to pee. Ass - T00
0FTEN N0 SYMPTOMS; i tchy, painful ass; more gas than usual;
"Feels lunny down there"; whtte coating on shit ,  Throat - T00
oFTEN N0 SYMPToMS HERE EITHER; mild to moderate sore throat;
swollen glands in throat. SYI\4PTOMS APPEAR: From 5 hours to 10
days al ler contact. H0W YoU GET lT: Sucking or fucking. DIAGN0SIS:
Swabs are taken of the areas which have been sl imulated (penis, anus,
or throat, preferably all three). A blood test tordphilis,/hepalitE wll/
not show evidence ol gonorrhea. lF UNTREATED: Infection in prostate
gland and bal ls; tender, achey joints (usually knees and ankles); fever,
CURE: Antibiot ics.

Ntiu 0I NSU lNon-Gonococcal or Non-specif ic Urethri t is):  Novice Greta Greenhorn isn't  permitted to have the clap since he's
not yet a fully-professed nun so he got a case of Non-Gonococcal Urethritis which can do quite a bit 01 damage as well. SyMp-
TOM S: Burns or h urts to pee; clear or white d rip, usually more evident in the morning, can disappear du ring the day. SYM pTo M S
APPEAR: Between 5 and 20 days. HOW YOU GET lT: Sucking and fucking. lF UNTREATED: Infections in the bal ls and prostEte.
CURE: Antibiot ics. (There is a similardisease ol lhe ass cal led N0N-SPECIFIC PR0CTITIS (NSP) that you get by being fucked. Pro-
bably caused by the same germs as NSU, i ts symptoms are similar to those for gonorrhea ol the ass. In fact, i f  your tesl for gonor-
rhea is negalive, ask the doctor i f  i t  could be NSP.)

UYPtl lLl l i  Sister Constance Coagulat ion transferred to the Sisters of
Perpetual Indulgence from the Li l t le Sisters 0f the Evening in Tran-
sylvania. Sister is part icularly eager t0 stamp out syphi l is because,
even though i t  shows up as blemrshes on the skin, i t  is actual ly a
disease of the blood, "Gives me indigestion every t ime," he says. l l
left  untreated, syphi l is has three slages: (1) Painless sore last ing
10-14 days on penis, in oraround the mouth 0rass; (2) Rash on palms,
soles of feet or over an entire parl  of the body. This rash doesn't  usual ly
i tch 0r hurt.  (3) DON'T ASK!!! l t 's easy to miss the l i rst symptoms
because they can be painless 0r hidden. SYMPToMS APPEAR: Stage
1 : 10 days tothree months af lercontact. Stage 2: 2 weekstoO months
aller the sore heals 0r from 6 weeks to eight months after the germ
enters the bl00d. HoW YoU GET lT: Direct physical contact with a sore
that al lows germ to enter the blood stream. Bug enters the blood stream
through invisible scrapes or cuts - anal intercourse (ass-lucking to
you) can cause these abrasions. lF UNTREATED: AJfects the entire
body, causing brain or organ damage, paralysis and permanent bl ind-
ness. CURE: Antibiot ics. ( l t  is oossible to have a l lu- l ike reaction 4 to
1 2 hours alter treatment, but lhis is a sign that the treatment has yrrked.)

t lEffPES SIMPLEX Being an expert,  i f  occasional ly misguided, in one-up-personship, Sister Sleazia boasted upon nearing
that another Sister had Herpes Simplex, "l used to have a Herpes Duplex back on the East Coast, but, lollowing the death oJ the
latetart, lscld it and enttredthe Order." SYMPTSMST PaiflSsorqs)oFb+ister(s) on 0raround thececk, moulh, ass€+grdf,;
t ingl ing burning sensation pnor t0 appearance ol the painlul sore; less energy, somelimes accompanie6 by a Iow grade lever. Once
vtrus gets inlo the body ii never leaves. Sores may g0 away and return later. lt's not a problem unless the sore is open, SYMP-
T0MS APPEAR: 4 to 1 4 days after contact. HOW Y0U GET lT: Contact with f luid lrom an open herpes sore. Can be passed by an in-
nocent l i t t le kiss. CURE: Keep area clean and dry to preventfurther infect ion. Limit exposureto healand sun. 300 mg of Lysine per
day has helped some people. lf the sores are particularly bolhersome, discuss topical ointments with your doctor.

my l i fe. " SYM PTOMS; Small ,  caul i l lower-l ike bumps in or on your butt;  hard yel low or gray skin warts on your cock lhat continue
to grow. SYMPTOIilS APPEAR: 1 week to 4 m0nlhs aller conlact, H0W Y0U GET THEM: Physical contact with a wart. lF Ut$'
TREATED: lf you have one on the outside of your asshole, don't let anyone linger or luck you. This can carry the virus inside your
ass where the warts will be very difficult and painful to gel rid of. Somc p6opl6 even require surgery. CURE: Doctors can remove
warts by lreezing, burning or painting them with Podophyllin. Dynamite is reserved for exlreme cases.

SGABIES l l t00kSisterPerpetual lyPeriet icProstateseveral visi lstohisdoctorbelorehisdoctorreal izedthathisitchwascaused
by scabies rather than nerves or an allergy or something like that By that time, Sister was personally responsible lor a 1 5% in-
crease in the business of the city's lau nd romats. SY M PTolril S: Tiny red bumps in tracks (like railroads) anywhere below the neck,
especially in dark, moist, hairy places such as beltline, groin, between lingers, ankles, etc. Intense itching in infested areas,
especially late at night or in the early morning when you're hot!! (Scabies are hard to diagnose. Be persistent wilh your doctor.)
SYMPTOMS APPEAR: Within 30 to 60 days after contact. lf you've had scabies belore, symptoms may appear sooner. lF UN-
TREATED: Sores can become intected if scratched. HOW YOU GET lT: Body contact with an infected person. CURE: Kwellada lo-
tion can be 0btai ned without a prescription by asking any pharmacist. While more stu bborn cases may requi re intensive treatmenl,
lhe rash and itching may continue for a lew days after the first applica-
tion. This is a strong chemrcal (not Oil of Olay) so try1i*{o use it nighl-
ly. 0veruse ol the cure can i tself  cause a rash and i tching. Disinlect 0r
launder al l  l inen (sheets and towels) and clothing in hot water for 20
minules to destroy the eggs.

GRABS: Sister Lida Dogsl i le was convinced that he was having a
Close Encounter of the Fourth Kind with the Space Fleas lrom the Dog
Star Sir ius. As i t  turned out, the agonizing i lch (made worse because
the location made it improper t0 scralch in public) was due to celeslial
visi tors f  rom lhe Crab Nebula. SYMPTOMS: Insane i tching in any hairy
area of lhe bodv (exceot the head which is susceotitrle lo a different
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Star Sir ius. As i t  turned out, the agonizing i tch (made worse because
the location made i t  improper to scratch in publ ic) was due to celeslral
visi tors from the Crab Nebula. SYlr/PTOMS: Insane i tching in any hairy
area of the body (except the head which is susceptible t0 a dif ferent
kind 0f l ice). Tiny red spots (biood) in your underwear. You can
sometimes see lhe insects. They l00k l ike crabs. SY M PTO M S APPEAR.
When the eggs hatch in 7 t0 21 days or. i f  y0u get a l ive crab, sooner. lF
UNTREATED The crabs grow as large as human beings and you have
t0 declare exlra dependents on your income tax. H0W Y0U GET THEM:
Body contact, or contaci with infested clothing or bedding CURE.
Refer to the cure for scabies.

INTESTINAL PABASITES: Sister Intel l igentsia. R N is noted for his bedside manner, which some cal l  "deadpan" and
others "bedpan". Looking at the bright side, he p0ints out that being an intest inal parasite w0uld be even worsethan having
t h e m . " L i v i n g i n a n e i g h b o u r h o o d l i k e t h a t , " h e s a y s , " w 0 u l d g i v e a n y o n e a s h i t t y o u t l o o k o n l i l e . " T w o k r n d s o f  p a r a s i t e s a r e
epidemic in the gay male populat ion Entamoeba histolyt ica (am0eba) and Giardia lamblia SYMPTOMS: (Can disappear and
relurn whrle the disease c0ntinues.) Changes in shit t ing pattern such as nrore dumps, looser turds or diarrhea; cramping in the
lower abdomen, much more gas and gas pain farts smell ier than usual; feel ing run down; exhausted for no apparent reason;
white coating on shit .  SYMPTOIVS APPEAR: Amoeba - usually 3 to 28 days. but sometimes up to several months or even years.
Giardia - 3 days to several weeks. H0W Y0U GET lT: Eating shit .  (examples. r imming an infested person 0r sucking the cock 0f
someone who has just fucked an infected person.) lF UNTREATED. Energy, appeli te, emotions, sex drive are aftected. Liver infec-
t ion can develop with amoeba. CURE: These diseases are diagnosed lhrough at least two shit  specimens. Standard lreatment
drugs are very hard 0n the body, but there are al lernative trealments. TALK WITH YOUR DOCTOR.

had hepatitis. ' 'l 'm not ready tor anything until I get my liver back in shape, ' ' he said, looking at the world with a iaundiced eye.
"l'll have to change my name to Sister Banana Mashcurry until l recover. " Hep is an intection of the livor. At one time it was
thought thal hepatitis 8 was passod only through needles and blood, but we now know that both A & B types can bo passed
through bodylluids. Hep I is the more serious disease because 5 to 10% ol B people b8come chronic carriers. 1 % can dio throuoh
cnronT xve-r ifrjEcroi-s anozor irver cancer.T-arriersWiiiEiliEiffiiirritrlo3piead trcpdtitis virus diiiiiulapp-eariirg lu ire irrfcc(Jti
0r lhey have an aclive case in which liver damage continues. Gammaglobulin injec-tions may be helpful in the case of early ex-
posures to Hepatitis A. SYMPToMS: B0lh lypes have basically the same symptoms: Feeling run down, shitty, no pep; loss ol
appeli te: nausea and vomit ing; mild ache or pain in the bel ly, usual ly 0n the upper r ight side; yel low skin and eyeballs (cal led jaun-
dice); dark brown urine; light clay-coloured shit; sometimes joint pain, flu-like leelings. Some people don't get all or any ot the
symptoms but are still inlectious. SYMPTOMS APPEAR: Type A: 3 to 6 weeks; Type B: 2 lo 6 months. HOW YOU GET lT: The virus
rs passed sexually through oral contacl with bodily fluids: cum, sweal, spit, shit, etc. Generally, you are considered inlectious
from 2 weeks before you become srck or notice any symptoms until 2 weeks after that, or lor one week after your skin turns yellow.
Consult your doctor. TBEATMENT: lt you get hepatitis it is necessary l0 rest your body while your liver heals. This means a radical
change in lifestyle and diet. Avoid tatly t00d and alochol, they're both hard on your liver. Don't propare lood lor others. Keep
separate dishes and silverware. Wash your hands with soap after peeing or shitting. Avoid any possi- bility of passing the virus to
others. No sex - which doesn't mean no conlact. You aren't a leper! ! You can be hugged and slroked, but don't share any body
fluids - cum, spit, pee, sweat or shit with anyone. For those chronic "8" carriers, lile is not re-duced to celibacy. Individuals who
are immune to hepatitis or who have had the vaccine are sale prospects lor sexual partners.

Al0S (AC0UIRED IM-MUNE DE , t'er.nopn,riacs, Hatian.sano
intravenous drug addicts in large urban cenlres, have devel0ped severe pr0blems wilh their immune systems. (The immune sys-
tem helps the body fight otf disease.) The cause of AIDS (Acquired lmmune Deficiency Syndrome) is not yet known. However,
mosl researchers currently believe that Al0S is caused by one or more infectious agents (possibly viruses). Furlhermore, most
agree that AIDS is to some degree contagious and may be spread in a manner simrlar to hepatitis B. Therefore it M/6HIbe con-
tracted through sexual contacl or conlact wilh contaminated bl00d. Research is continuing so keep in touch with the current situa-
lion. SYMPT0MS: Exlreme fatigue that is nol explained by any olher cause; persistent fever or night sweats; signilicant weight
loss unrelated to dieting; hardening or swelling ol the glands (lymph nodes) in the neck, armpits or groin; persistent diarrhea;
heavy persrstent, often dry cough that is not due to smoking, thrush (a thick, whitish coating on thetongue or in thethroat) which
may be accompanred by a sore throat; easy bruisability or unexplained bleeding; recently appearing and slowly enlarging purplish
0r discoloured nodules or lumps on top of or beneath the skin, inside the mouth, anus or nose. Sister Atrociata von Tasteless
hastens to remind you that any 0l lhese symptoms may be caused by an unrelated disease bul they may lead one lo suspect the
presence of AIDS. HOW YOU GET lT: The major risk lactors currently associatedwild:' AIDS are the use of shared needles for inject-
ing (rugs, intimate conlacl with several dilferent sexual partners who are themselves sexually active, and probably repeated
transfu-sions ol blood products
TREATMENT: The current latality rale 0l AIDS victims is about 40% so the earlier diagnosis is made, the better. Should you
suspecl that you have contracted AIDS, don't panic but see a doctor who is tamiliar with this problem The Hassle-Free Clinic can
reler you.
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von B lameless  recommends pu t t ing  your  gu i l t  in  a  b lender
set at "annihi late '  for about { ive minutes, then l lushing the residue
down the toi let.  lor the blenderless, srster Blossom has special ly c0n-
structed gurlt'drsposal bags avatlable up0n request. 9mply send your
name and address aiong with a dol lar lo cover the postage/handling
cos ts  and wez ip  one o f l toyou.  SYMPTOMS.  Fee l ing  bad a f te ra t r ip  t0
the baths, bushes or tearooms, low self-esteem. Seldom asvmp-
tomalic SYIvIPTOMS APPEAR. From 2 to 3 years o{ age and persist in
many cases throughout one s l i le. lF UNTREATED: Can result in the
loss ot abi l i tv i0 be happy, l0ss 0f spontaneity, impotence, sexual dys-
lunction eptdemrcs ct sexually transmrtted diseases. H0W Y0U GET
lT .  i , Jdec-Chr is t ian  t rad i t i0n  0 f  m0ra l i t y  Cath0 l i c  schco ls ,  3  t0  4  h0urs
c f  TV a  0ay  when a t  a  y0ung,  rmpressrona! le  rge  0URE.  Respect  and
love both lor vourse f and others.
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